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Invitation
Dear Attendees,

We are glad to announce the 26th European Nutrition and Dietetics Conference be held in Berlin, Germany from 

April 20-21, 2020  organized by Conference Series llc LTD, in collaboration with generous support and cooperation 

from enthusiastic academicians and etditorial Board Members. 

This premier Nutrition and Dietetics Event devotes you a tailored platform to engage and confabulate with your 

fellow researchers while facilitating a competent atmosphere for good industrial and academic representation 

and development studies will be available to discuss with you the latest issues and trends in Unveiling the 

emerging research for delivering effective concepts on scientific Nutrition Research.

As the premier event, we have developed a program with your interests in mind. We have not only increased the 

number of opportunities for you to network with colleagues from across the world but also introduced more 

focused sessions that will feature cutting edge presentations, special panel discussions, and livelier interaction 

with industry leaders and experts.

Life is full of give and take. Make it count in your professional life. Attend the Nutrition Congress Conference to 

network with your peers, exchange expertise and experiences, and arm yourself with the latest information to 

take your department to the next level.

We look forward to personally welcoming you to Berlin this June.

Sincerely,

Nutrition Congress 2020

nutritioncongress@brainstormingmeetings.com

Organizing Committee
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Our International Open Access Journals 
• 700+ Leading-edge Peer Reviewed Open Access Journals 
• 21 Day Rapid Review Process
• 50000+ Editorial Board Team, 35000+ Reviewers team
• 30 Million Readers and High Visibility
• 1000+ Scientific Associations Collaborations 
• 100000+   Likes
• Publication immediately after acceptance
• Quality and Quick editorial, review processing

Salient Features 
• Easy to Submit and Review Systems
• High Quality and Fast Publishing Guaranteed
• Unbiased, quality-oriented, and transparent reviews
• Truly impartial recognition of the best papers
• Feedback on the impact of every article
• Enhanced feature: Audio version of published paper
• Digital articles to share and explore
• Sharing option: Social networking enabled
• Authors, reviewers and editors are provided with scientific credits
• User friendly/feasible website articles translations across more than 50 world languages

Our International Scientific Conferences
• More than 3000 Conferences happening across the globe
• Conferences organized in Medical, Pharma, Engineering, Science, Technology and Business.
• CME/CPD Accredited Conferences fostering professional and Personal development 
• Continuum of education through organized scientific program
• Renowned speakers and scientists representing from 40 countries 
• Highly Interactive sessions and Panel Discussions 
• B2B Meetings offers perfect platform for Global Networking

Salient Features
• Robust on-line publicity for all the speakers and organizing committee members 
• Career Guidance Workshops for students and early career researchers 
• Accepted Abstracts will be published in various indexed journals
• Accepted abstracts will be labeled with a Digital Object Identification Number (DOI) provided by Cross Ref
• Creation of speakers and abstracts pages in Google 
• Opportunity to publish full Manu Scripts in our Open Access Journals

Special Issues : All accepted abstracts will be 
published inrespective Conference Series llc LTD Journals

Each abstract will be provided with digital Object Identifier by 

About Us
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Nutrition Congress 2020 Conference website is attracting 25000+ Physicists online visitors ranging 
from Researchers, Academicians and Business professionals, who are working in this field. This 
unique opportunity that we extend to our speakers and attendees is not being offered by any other 
conference organizers. Through this the abstracts and research profiles of our speakers and organizing 
committee members getting global visibility which is an additional feature that you would be receiving 
in addition to networking opportunities before, during and after the conference.

Nutrition Congress  2020 salient features 
• Meet Academia and Industry visionaries to get inspired
• Expand your knowledge and find solutions to problems
• Knowledge, Benchmarking and Networking offered at one place 
• Forge connections and for global networking 
• Highly Organized and Structured Scientific programs
• Poster presentations and world class exhibitions 
• Meet with new vendors and suppliers

How Conference Series Conferences differs from others?
• 3000+ Conferences across the globe in 30+ countries all through the year
• Over 25 Million+ Visitors and 20000+ Unique Visitors per conference 
• Participation by Stalwarts from various international societies
• Internationally renowned speakers and scientists representation
• Career guidance for early career researchers and students 
• Interesting scientific deliberations and discussions 
• Perfect platform for Global Networking

Goals
• The conference program emphasizes evidence-based practice, educational innovation, practical 

application, and peer to peer networking and collaboration. The goals of the conference is to 
provide a transformative professional development experience exploring latest innovations in 
Nutrition dietitian   

• Bringing  together  the  world’s  scientific  experts  to  catalyze  and  advance  scientific   knowledge  
about  Nutrition Congress  present  the  most  recent  research  findings,  and promote and  enhance 
scientific  collaborations around the world.

• Bringing  together  Nutrition dietitian, registered dietitian and Clinical Nutrition  to  promote  and  
enhance  programmatic  collaborations  to  more  effectively  address  regional,  national  and local  
responses  to Elderly Population  around  the  world  and  overcome  barriers  that  limit  access  to  
care  and  services.

About Conference

https://www.nutritionalconference.com/europe/
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Objectives
After participating in this meeting, attendees should be able to 
• Discuss emerging issues in Nutrition Congress 
• Discuss and apply recent research findings related to issues in Nutrition Congress 
• Reflect on the place of critical distance in issues in Nutrition Congress Research

Who should attend
Nutrition Congress 2020 is designed to provide an exclusively  designed for clinical nutritionists, registered 
dietitians, and other health-care professionals, researchers and students working in the field to deliberately, 
exchange views and their experiences in front of a large international audience. Nutrition Congress 2020 
Conference welcomes Presidents, CEO’s, Clinical Nutrition, Nutritional scientists and researchers in Nutrition 
& Food sectors, Delegates and industrial executives from nutritional and healthcare industries to participate in 
the interactive scientific-sessions, B2B meetings and panel discussions. The companies dealing with nutritional 
products and supplements can exhibit their products in the Nutrition exhibition and expo.

About hosting organization
Conference Series is the world’s leading specialist in organizing Academic, Scientific and Business conferences, 
meetings, symposiums and exhibitions in different verticals and horizontals like Medical, Pharma, Engineering, 
Science, Technology and Business to promote scientific research. Every year we host more than 3000+ global 
events inclusive of 1000+ Conferences 1000+ Symposiums 1000+ Workshops in USA, Europe, Middle East and Asia 
with the generous support and cooperation from our 30000+ Editorial Board Members, 1000+ Scientific Societies. 
All the conference proceedings are published in the special issues of our 700+ Open Access International Journals 
with the DOI provided by 

MajorSessions
• Clinical Nutrition

• Pediatric Nutrition

• Nutritional Science

• Innovative Information in Nutrition

• Nutritional Deficiencies

• Nutrition and Cancer

• Nutrition and Diabetes

• Nutrition and Health

• Nutrition and Immunology

• Sports Nutrition

• Animal and Dairy Nutrition

• Malnutrition or Nutrition Deficiency

• Nutraceuticals and Medicinal Food

• Vitaminology and Lipidology

• Nutrition related Chronic Diseases

• Nutrition and Psychology

• Nutrition and Public Health

• Diet in Obesity and Underweight

• Food and Nutrition

• Current research in Nutrition and Dietetics

• Nutrition and Food Science

• Probiotic Nutrition

• Plant nutrition and Nutraceuticals

• Nutrigenetics and Nutrigenomics

• Food, Nutrition and Body weight

• Obesity and Heart disease

• Obesity and Weight Managemen

• Nutrition in Cancer Care

• Recent Innovation in Food Chemistry

• Nutraceuticals & Medicinal Foods

• Renal Nutrition & Metabolism

• Holistic & Integrative Nutrition

About Conference
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• Food & Nutritional Disorder 

• Food Processing & Technology 

• Nutrition & Food Science 

Supporting Journals

https://www.nutritionalconference.com/europe/
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About Berlin
Berlin is one of the best city to organize the conferences. The research work going on in the 
field is in a good range when compared to the other cities. Berlin is the fastest growing city 
in the Germany with an excellent economic growth. Several of the College of Technology 
degree programs are offered at Berlin Univeristies.

The  historical backdrop of science in Berlin is loaded with the names of popular researchers 
like Humboldt, Einstein, Virchow, Koch, Meitner and Planck. Real national research 
associations, for example, Fraunhofer, the Helmholtz Association and the Leibniz Association 
are spoken to in Berlin by different foundations and research destinations. Germany’s 
biggest convergence of colleges and universities is situated in Berlin, a main focal point of 
science, scholastics, and research, not minimum because of its 39 organizations of advanced 
education. Germany’s national research associations are spoken to in Berlin with various 
organizations, as are eight government service inquire about offices. Together with Berlin’s 
colleges, about 100 research establishments in the city frame an essential reason for the 
district’s financial improvement.

40 Nobel Prize victors are partnered to the Berlin-based colleges. Medication, restorative 
innovation, biotechnology, data and interchanges innovation, optical innovation, material 
sciences, transportation and natural advances, and the humanities and sociologies are the 
essential concentration of research being done in Berlin. Berlin’s exploration tasks are a 
piece of global systems and are perceived around the world.

Berlin is the most pined for visitor goal, and thus the ideal place to hold such occasion.
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Venue & Accommodation

Berlin, Germany

Contact Us

Justin Kemp

Program Director | Nutrition Congress 2020

UK: Conference Series llc LTD

47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY

Toll Free: +1-800-216-6499

E: nutritioncongress@brainstormingmeetings.com

    nutritioncongress@speakersassembly.org

Toll Free: 0-800-014-8923

Venue & Accommodation
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Registrations
Academic

Only Registration: € 560 

Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): € 899 

Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): € 1060 

Business

Only Registration: € 680  

Package A (Registration + 2 nights’ Accommodation): € 999 

Package B (Registration + 3 nights’ Accommodation): € 1150 

Student

Student Oral: € 400

Student Poster: € 400 (€ 300 + € 100 for poster)

Student Delegate: € 360

E-poster: € 99

To register online, please visit:
https://www.nutritionalconference.com/europe/registration.php

Important Dates

Abstract submission opens: May 01, 2019

Registration opens: May 01, 2019

Early bird registration: August 15, 2019

On spot registration: April 20, 2020
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